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Format for Presentation ofBest Practice

1.

Title ofthe Practice

-

Bhausaheb Nene Smruti Vyakhatunala on 22nd August every year

& Melitorious

Students

Felicitation
Goal

-

To memorize and pay

t

bute to great teedom

fightet Bhausaheb Nene on

22nd

August

every year and on this day to felicitation_meritorious students to encourage them. To
discuss various issues relating to highel education in modem times. By inviting

distinguished guest $'orking in higher education institute or rclated to higher education or
some eminent scholals from fields related to academia or administratioll or NGO and
discussing deliberating thiough lecturcs. To spread awateness amongst Students.
Teachers, Non Teaching staff, Management, Parents and Socieq, in general about issues

related to Higher Education. It gives an oppotunity for the people in tdbal and rural area
to iisten and interact with eminent scholars. Along with this meritorious studeDts are

felicitated in this programme.
3_

The Context

It gives

-

an oppoftunity for the people in tribal and rural area to listen and interact

$ith

eminent scholals, Along $'ith this merito ous students are felicitated in this programme.
Peopie get rare opportunity

ofthis type in this area. By felicitating merito ous students

other students gets boost to pedonn better in examination. With the intenction

*jth

the

schola.s $'e get insight ofvadous issues. To memorize and pay tribute to great freedom

fighter Bhausaheb Nene on 22id August every year and on this day to felicitat
meritorious students to encouage them. To discuss various issues relating to higher
education in modem times. 81, inviting distinguished personalities u'orking in higher
education institute or related to higher education or some eminent scholars tiom fields
related to academia or administration or NGO and discussing deliberating through

lectules. To spread awareness amongst Students, Teachers, Non Teaching staff,
Management, Parents and Society in general about issues related to Higher Education.

.i' .-O'
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4.

The Practice Guest lectures series -

To memorize and pay tribute to great freedom fighter Bhausaheb Nene on 22nd August
every year and on this day to felicitate medtorious students to encourage them by inviting

distinguished personalities working

in higher educalion institute or related to higher

education or some eminent scholam from fields related to academia or administatio[ or

NGO and discussing deliberating through lectures. Various guest lectuers of eminent
persons

organized

1n

basis. To name the few Prin.Dr.Nandkumar Nikam, Dr.Arun
Nigvekar (UGC Ex-Chainnan, Ex-Vice Chancellor-Pune UniveNity), Neela
Satyanarayan, IAS (Ex-Chief Election Commission of Maharashtra), Shri.Pradeep
College on regular

Lolihande (Rural entrepreneur)

Evidence of Success

-

The feedback of stakeholders was very encouraging. Management, Teachers, Non
Teaching Staff, Students, Paients and distinguished members from Pen city attended this
lecture every year. The oral feedback appreciate the

activity. Especially a lecture of

Dr.Aarun Nigvekar on New Udveisity Act and Smt.Neela Satynarayan (EX-CEC

of

Maharashtra) talk on Democracy and Higher Education widely praised.

6. Problems

Problems

.
.
.
.

Encountered and Resources Requircd

-

The interaction gets less time
Some issues may not be related to all stakeholdeN

Time span for lectue is less
Less seating capacity ofseminar hall

Resources Required

.
.
.
7.

-

-

Seminar Hall

Distinguish personalities from various fields

ICT

Notes (Optional)

-

-

PE.S.'! Bha6aheb Ncn€
A.S C. Coll€ge Pen. Disl Rtro6'
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Contact Details Name ofthe Principal

Dr.S.B.Dharap

Name ofthe Institution

Pen Education Society's Bhausaheb Ne[e College

City

Pen

Pin Code

402t07

Acdedited Status

'B'

Work Phone

0214325330',7 12s2496

Fax

0214325330',1

website

pesbncollege.org.in

Email

pesbnasc@yahoo.co.in

Mobile

(up to March 2015) LOI for Second cycle accepted

:9422690383
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